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BAIRD: Callahan county scat, 
T A P  railroad division point, 
on state and federal highways, 
strong churches,' good schools, 
aod Some of 1,131 typical Tea

The Baird Star
. Our Motto, “Til Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the GU-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great"
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CALLAHAN C O U N TY: fine 
ranches, diversified farming, 
and one of Texas most active 
oil producing areas, populat
ion 0,087, elevation 1,800 that 
annual rainfall 20 inches.
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SWEET N' SOUR
By A. Dill

By now you’ve seen the M.F.T. 
Club's Christmas program given 
In the Cafetorium Monday night 
and you know that it was one 
o f  the most delightful presenta
tions we have ever held. It was 
under the. diretcion of Mrs. Sid
ney Foy and Mrs. John Bowlus. 
first and second grade teachers 
and featured children of those 
classes. We understand it show
ed to a standing room only 
audience and that in itself Is 
slightly wonderful. When a child 
goes on the stage its an import
ant moment to him and he 
wants all of his friends to share 
It with him. Thanks for remem
bering that.

Congratulations to Band Di
rector E. B. Posey and his high- 
stepping majoretts for the hon
ors they won at the region two 
band contest held in Winters, 
Texas Saturday. The ensemble o f 
five girls, Louanna Ault, Mary 
Ross, Linda Drennen, Virginia 
Barnes, and Toby Barton, rated 
one which means that they 
marked as high as possible. In
dividually the girls were rated, 
Mary Ross, Linda Drennan, and 
Toby Borton, one, Louanna Ault 
and Virginia Barnes, two. The 
Judge bad but one word on his 
criticism card for Baird and that 
was “Excellent." &  had a great 
deal to say to Mr. Mosey and the 
girls though. He wm pllmented 
the youngsters on w e ir  person
alities, the attractlm w ay they 
presented their routllw , -  anti 
their exceptional ability. So if 
our majorettes are wearing a 
size larger hat these days you’ll 
know why—they’ve sort o f got a 
right to, haven't they?

Birthday congratulations to 
some more December youngsters 
Marcle Anita Morrison nas a 
birthday this month and so does 
Lois Ann Weed. Gary Barton up 
Clyde way wll celebrate one too, 
Gary Mayes in Canada will have 
a  birthday on Chrlstm** uuj, 
and here In our house Mum,
W. J. Cook, and'Alvls will havo 
U'UURajis-on the twenly-nlm.1

Don’t forget that Monday the 
seventeenth is the date lor the 
High School Beauty Contuse. 
Mrs. Carrol McGowcn will M. C. 
the affair which will feature 
somewhere around fifty high 
school beauties. A clever Christ
mas skit has been prepared for 
the program and you are sure to 
enjoy it from the first rustle of 
taffeta and lace until the breath
less moment when the winner 
Is selected. Be on hand at the 
Cafetorium Monday for a pleas
ant evening.

Our Christmas tree is up and 
decorated, how about yours? 
The Shelnutt children, Dolores, 
Yvonne, Nadine, and Doris Ann 
have their tree up and the lights 
from their picture window make 
a  cheery Christmas greeting. 
That happens to be all we’ve 
seen but we have a friend, Jeff 
Jackson, and he says Grace and 
Harold Ray have a lighted tree 
and that he saw three or four 
more the other night. I f your 
tree is ready for folks to seo 
why don't you call and tell us 
about It?

Best wishes to Mrs. Post who 
Is recovering from a broken hip 
and being so cheerful and sweet 
about all the long days o f re-, 
cuporatlon that It makes a cer
tain grouch I know pretty ash
amed o f herself.

Don’t you think our stores 
here In Baird are beautiful In 
the holiday dress? Have you ever 
seen them pcrttler, or have you 
ever seen better gift selections 
anywhere?

/•less who is the lucky one" 
Iris Denis, that’s who. She at
tended a drug personnel meet
ing for Lawrence Drug and walk
ed o ff with a door prize of a 
Sylvanla clock radio. Try and 
convince that gal that Santa 
Claus didn’t come early.

Wc had a lovely card this 
week from Kathryn Kelty, a 
lovely person who says nice 
things In the nicest way and 
we send holiday greeting to her 
from all of us.

We’ve been trying to tell Linda 
(deflnately the sweet o f this 
combo) that little pie faced dolls 
even If they do come from Japan 
aren’t front page news but she 
Insists that It Is so there you are 
and we’ll probably have a stork 
shower for it under the Christ 
mas tree with cookies for all the 
teddy bear guests. With all that 
I ’ve got, why do I ever com
plain?

Do you realize that next Wed
nesday school Is out Jot the 
holiday and from there Its only 
a  hop-sklp-and half a Jump un
til Christmas?
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Baird and Putnam 
Split Twin Bill
Invading Baird and Putnam 

split a twin cage bill at Putnam 
Monday night with Baird win
ning the boys game, 66-51, and 
Putnam taking the girls contest,
47-37.

Patterson led the victorious 
Bulldogs with 28 while Jack 
Francisco and Pete Mendez each 
hit 21 for Putham.

Marjorie Bailey o f Putnam 
took high point honors in the 
girls game and Mary Helen 
Jaggers hit 24 for the visitors.

Water To Be 
Off December 21
Conley Pruitt, City Supt., has 

asked that The Baird Star notify 
the people o f  Baird that the 
water will be o ff some 3 hours 
next Friday, December 21. Time 
will be from 8:30 to 11:30 a. m.

Mr. Pruitt and his crew will 
be Installing new valves in the 
water mains, so that If a break 
occurs, the whole town will not 
be without water as It has In the 
past, while repairs are IV’ lng 
made.

So remember to store up en

Clyde Tourney 
Now In Progress
Clyde High School boys and 

girls will be playing host to 
fourteen basketball teams from 
neighboring schools In this area 
this week-end. The Invitational 
Basketball Tournament, first to 
be held by Clyde In several years, 
will get underway Thursday, 
December 13 at 2:45 p. m. and 
continue through the champion
ship finals on Saturday, Decem
ber 15th. The basketball teams 
In this area are stronger than 
usual this season, and competi
tion for the coveted honors 
should therefore be very keen. 
In the boys bracket, the Albany 
team Is favored to win, and In 
the girls division the lassies from 
Cross Plains should come 
through.

The first round pairings are 
as follows:

Thursday 2:45 p. m. Wylie vs 
Baird, Girls.

Thursday 4:00 p. m. Moran vs
Bal :* r'lys.

Thu. d -v  5:15 p. m. Cisco vs 
Pu nam Girls.

Thutsday 6:45 p. m. Cisco vs
P, am Boys.

Thursday 8:00 p. m. Clyde vs 
Alb Girls .

Thui^day 0:15 p. m. Clyde vs

Last Minute Mailers 
Asked to Hurry
Postmaster Dan South ex

pressed his thanks today for 
your cooperation so far on his 
annual “Mall Early For Christ
mas” campaign. He said, "I know 
the time has passed to talk about 
mailing early." To the Inevlt- { 
able last minute mailers he sug
gests that you use Air Mall fo r '■ 
every Christmas card or gift 
going out-of-town, and get 
them Into the mall right now! j 

The flood o f outgoing Christ- 1  
mas cards and gifts Is matched 
by a like torrent of Incoming 
mall that la becoming greater 
every day. The Postmaster ex
pects the Christmas mall load 
to hit Its peak in the next few 
days, and that it undoubtedly 
will break last year s records.

To take care of the last min
ute rush, the Post Office will 
remain open from 8:00 a. m. un
til 6:00 p. m. weekdays, and 
Saturday’s Dec. 15th and 22 as 
ong as business Justifies keeping 
the windows open.

HELP!... HELP!
The situation In Hungary 

grows steadily worse, and re
fugees are pouring Into Austria 
In Increasing numbers. The 
American Red Cross Is appealing 
for funds to help care for these 
refugees with food, clothing, 
blankets, medical supplies, etc.

Scaled containers have been 
placed* in cafes and stores In 
Baird for this free-will offering. 
Your donation will greatly aid 
a people who are desperately In 
need.

ough water', for some three : Alba iy Hoys 
hour^rfext Friday, December. Frida 3 ■>. m. Cross Plains 

™ Co "lor, Girls,21.

Funeral Rites Held 
For Theresa Martin

vs. So.
Friday 7:45 o. m. Cross Plains 

vs Sc Tay or, Boys.
Play will begin at 9:00 a. m. 

Saturday and continue until 
9:00 p. m. Trophies will be 

Funeral services were held a t ; awarded after the final.
3:30 p. m. Sunday In Clyde . --------- ° ------------
Church of Christ for Theresa CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 
Martin, 8, daughter o f Mr. and i
Mrs. Robert Martin of Clyde. . 16fh 7 .™* .1  rh nfr nfD|h«. w «  t w o ™. ICtn, 7. j j. th ; Choir o f the First

Progr.
invited

Theresa was a victim of cancer. Rn„ tK
A. A. Berryman, minister o f 

the Church of Christ, and Rev.
Lee Crouch, pastor o f Clyde 
Methodist Church, officiated.
Burial was In Clyde Cemetery 
under direction of Bailey Fu- 
:'.ernl Home. Pall bearers were:
Joe? Griffin, Dan South, W. A.
Cook, Raymond Knlffen, Jerry 
Lop r and S. 1/ Freeman.

Sh> Is survived by her par
ents; her maternal grandpar
ents, Mr .and Mrs. J, E. Riley; 
her paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Z. Martin, and many 
aunts and uncles.

Santa Claus Letters 
Tn Be Published

L ’ tors to Santa Claus will ba 
published In The Baird Star next 
verk. We would like to ask that 
Ml lettters be mailed Saturday so 
•hat we may receive them Mon
day. Just address your letters to 
Santa Claus, care of The Baird 
Star and we will glad to pub- 
Ish them and then give them to 

Santa Claus.
Parents are asked to please 

heck the letters to be sure that 
they are legible. We don’t want 
any child to be disappointed be
cause we can't read the letters.

------------ o --------------
LEGION AUXILIARY 
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Chiuch of Baird will 
i 1. annual Christmas 
The. public Is cordially 

attend.
—  -- o ------------

Humble to Air Texas 
In R-vue Dec* 18

The American Legion Auxil
iary are having their annual 
Christmas Party at the Legion 
Hall Monday night, Dec. 17, at
7:30 p .m . All Legionnaires, their ___ . . . - _____tllo ,,iWU
wives or dates are cordially in-1 crop on the farm of F. R. Brlson 
vlted to attend. near Temple will be shown

For th > w \ k . o f December 
13*h. ■T’, “ Humble Company’s 
Texas 1 Rev! w will feature a 
wide v of interesting sto
ries. T V  bnm’ coming celebra
tion for 7 oh by Morrow at Abi
lene Christian College will be 
shewn, plus scenes o f the Toy 
Repaiar prop ht at Convalr Air
craft plant at y’ort Worth. The 
dedication o? Abilene Air Force 
Base wtl’ also be shown along 
with a lory o f the Pecan In
dustry In T/xas.

The celebration In Abilene will 
welcome home one of the U. S. 
O’ympfc team’s outstanding per
formers. Morrow won two first- 
oTVe tro’d mcr’ -'is for Individual 
performahC"s o-id a third gold 
m:dal as a member o f the win
ing r. ’ -iv team

At Convalr Aircraft. 7000 work
ers conlrlbut 5 000 hand-hours ' 
to repair old toys for the needy 
chl'di. • of that area.

An 1 show and open house; 
will be ’’ •’ rt of the dedication of 
AbiK’n- Air Force Base. T h e ! 
base will bo r:named Dyess Air I 
Force Ba^e In honor of the late 
La. Col. W. E. Dyess of Albany, 
Texas.

Another Interesting feature will 
be film of the Pecan Industry in 
Texas. The growth of the trees 
and the harvesting of the pecan

Workers Finish 
United Drive
Although some cards are yet 

to be turned in to the United 
Fund, the campaign is practi
cally over. The Campaign Com
mittee o f J. E. Bullock, Chair
man, Terrell Williams and Farris 
Bennett did a wonderful Job and 
are to be commend’ d for their 
efforts.

T h e  Campaign Committee 
wishes to express their thanks 
and appreciation to the folllow- 
lng workers who so admirably 
did their Job in th’  Drive: Ray 
Black, Curtis Sutphm, Harold 
Ray, J. V. Thompson, Roy Gil
breath, Bob McKennon, Lloyd 
Jones, Lowell Boyd, Joe Fielder, 
Irvin Corn, Dale Glosson, Glenda 
Ivy, MarUn—Wirren, Beckye 
Griggs, Tom Barton, Mrs. Ace 
Hickman, President and members 
o f  The Garden Club, Mrs. Glenn 
Rockey, President, and members’ 
of The Corlnne Blackburn Club, 
Frank Moreno, Mrs. N. M. 
Q?org.“, Mrs. Dick Young, Mrs. 
Sam Gilliland, Mrs. I, E. Warren, 
Mrs. Oscar Stlffler, Mrs. Lonnie 
Ray and M. A. Cline.

Sons > cards have been left with 
individuals by the workers. It Is 
urgently requested that anyone 
having a card in his possession 
please reutm it to Fred Goble, 
Treasurer, at The First National 
Bank. He will accept the cards 
and any contributions that you 
might wish to give. $345.00 is 
needed to reach the goal.

SINGING

Proclamation . . .
WHEREAS; December 10th has 

been officially designated by 
the President of the United 
States as Human Rights Day, 
and as Monday was the 8th 
anniversary of the Declaration 
of Human Rights by the Uni 
ted Nations, and,

WHEREAS: The recent outbreak 
of hostility and brutality by a 
foreign nation in which the 
human rights o f Hungary 
have been flagrantly violated 
to a degree that has filled 
all freedom-loving people over 
the world with a feeling of 
horror and revulsion,

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED; 
By the Commissioners Court of 
Callahan County, Texas, that 
we extend our deepest sym
pathy, and the sympathy of 
the people of Callahan Coun
ty, Texas, to the courageous 
liberty-loving people of Hun
gary In their hour of trouble, 
and In recognition of this day 
and as as an expression of our 
sympathy to the people of 
Hungary, It Is ordered by the 
Court that the flag of the 
United States be flown at half- 
mast from the courthouse 
lawn.

High School Presents 
Beauty Contest
Monday, Dec. 17, marks the 

j night for Baird High Schools 
Annual Beauty Contest. The 

[ contest, with over thirty entries, 
will be held at the Cafetrlum at 
7:30 p. m. Judges for the con- 

j test will come from out of the 
; county. On stage will be not 
only the contest winners, but 

| all the favorites for the school 
term.

Sponsored by the Annual Staff, 
the Christmas theme will be car
ried out with Santa Claus on 
hand to assist in the program. 
Mrs. Carroll McGowen will MC 
and music will be furnished by 
Mrs. Sidney Foy. Admission 
charges will be 25 and 50 cents.

Raymond Morgan, President 
of Callahan County Singing Con
vention announces singing will 
be held at Rowden at 2:00 p.m . 
Sunday, Dec. 16. Everyone is 
Invited. Come and let’s sing to- 
".ther.

2 Test Wells Spotted; 
Area Field Try Set

Callahan County has gained 
sites for two new wildcats.

Deeper of the pair Is T. A. Kirk 
St H. L. Nceb o f Abilene No. 1 
L. D. Hayhurst, slated for 2,500 
feet with rotary. It Is two miles 
southwest o f Dudley.

Drlllslte Is 330 feet from the 
north and west lines of Section 
9, Block 6, SP Survey.

Other wildcat is slated for 
1,900 feet with rotary and five 
miles north of Oplln. That test is 
Beth A. Bailey St Burst Drilling 
Co. o f Wichita Falls No. 1 Oil- 
vena Loven.

Site Is 1,090 feet from the south 
and 330 feet from the west lines 
of the northeast quarter- in O. 
W. Denton Survey 363.

Location'for a KH&C Field 
project was takod seven nillcs 
northeast o f Baird. It Is Gralg- 
Wlttmer Oil Co., Fort Worth, No. 
3-S Morris Snyder.
« Slated for 2,600- feet Vlth ro
tary, site Is 1,657 feet from the 
south and 090 feet from the east 
lines of Section 3, T&NO Survey,

Mr. and Mr*. Leo Mills an
nounce the arlrval of a baby 
~:n. Victoria Sue, born Nov. 19, 
1950, In Corsicana, Texas. Leo Is 
.ie brother of Mrs. Floyd Col

lins, formerly of Baird. Leo liv
ed In Baird for about two years, 
nnd went to school here. He Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Mills, also formerly of Baird.

Rodeo Performance 
At Clyde Dec. 16

A Rodeo Performance will he 
presented at the Clyde Rodeo 
Arena, Dec. 16 at 2:00 p. m. 
Sponsored by the Clyde Brush 
Riders. Main features are hronc 
riders, barrel and flag races, 
ribbon and tie down roping, also 
trick horse show. All ropers, bar
rel and flag riders are Invited.

------------0 -------------
CLYDE GIRL CAGERS 
DEFEAT HAWLEY 19-18

Elmdale, Hawley post Cage 
wins. Four games were played 
Friday night In Elmdale Elemen
tary basketball tournament. 
Elmdale won both the boys and 
girls games. The Elmdale girls 
defeating South Taylor girls 27- 
19 while Elmdale boys topped 
South Taylor boys 45-37. The 
Hawley boys won 37-31 over 
Clyde and the Clyde girls nosed 
out the Hawley girls 19-18.

------------0 -------------
Attending the Grand Lodge 

meeting In Waco last week were 
W. A. Fetterly, Clifton Hord and 
Luther McDonald. Clifton Hord 
was installed District Deputy 
Grand Master of District 74 of 
the Masonic Lodge of Texas.

------------ 0 -------------
Mr .and Mrs. M. L. Hughes 

had as their guests Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Bennett of Cole
man, Mrs. Mamie Swofford of 
Cross Plains, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Smith of Abilene.

Goodfellows Need 
Clothing and Toys
Baird Goodfellows are badly 

In need of usable toys and boy’s 
clothing, ages 1 to 6 years. These 
items are needed In time to dis
tribute to needy families for 
Christmas, and If you have any 
usable toys or clothing of these 
sizes, please take them to the 
basement of Callahan County 
courthouse.

The Goodfellows would like to 
havd the name of any family in 
Baird School District who Is in 
need. Please turn In names to 
Mrs. Helen Thompson at the 
Courthouse.

------------0 --------------
CONTRIBUTE TO 
CEMETERY FUND

The following have sent In 
contributions to the Cemetery 
Fund since publication of the list 
of names last week:

Myrtle Boydstun, Baird 
C. C. Yarbro Sayre, Brecken- 

rldge
Riggs Yarbro, California 
Dallas Scarbrough, Abilene 
Dr. J. H. McGowen, Abilene 
Alice Yarbro Moore, El Paso 
Carrie Wllkerson Drlsklll, Baird 
8. S. Harvell, Oplln 
Mrs. V. A. Craven, Waco

Mr. and Mrs: Bill Weekley 
and children spent Saturday In 
Fort Worth.

BLOOD “ EXPANDERS’’ and albumin—a plasma 
derivative—atored in the Federal Civil Defense 
Administration’s stockpiles would bo Indispen
sable after a large attack to supplement limited 
supplies of whole blood for millions of casual
ties in first aid stations sack as above. For 
example, 8,888,888 cassatiles weald require an

estimated 7,S00,000 pint* of whole blood, 2,000,000 
bottles of albumin and 8,500,000 bottles of blood 
‘ 'expanders’ ’  during the Ural three weeks after 
attack. By mld-1957, FCDA expects to have 
enough, blood derivatives and plasma Volume 
“ expanders" stored to provide for 4K million 

tAaerieaa Bod Cnee pastel

New Program Hopes to 
Curb Bang's Disease

Interstate Movement o f all 
cattle except steers, spayer helf. 
ers and calves under eight 
months of age comes under Fed
eral control Jan. 1, 1957 accord
ing to a recent announcement by 
the United States Department 
of Agriculture.

The action Is being taken to: 
curb the spread of brucellosis 
(Bang’s disease) and will directly | 
affect any cattleman who has 
occasion to be involved In the 
Interstate shipment of stock.

The new rules were subject 
of considerable discussion at a 
quarterly meeting of Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers A s - ' 
soclatlon directors held In Fort 
Worth Dec. 7.

Edgar Hurgins of Hunderford,, 
vice-president and chairman of 
the Association’s animal health j 
commmlttee, advised the organ-1 
izntion’s 10,000 members to start 

herd brucellosis vaccination 
program Immediately. “Begin
ning Jan. 1, the federal govern
ment will require a certificate 
of vaccination or a negative 
blood test of all Interstate ship
ment of cattle except steers, 
spayed heifers and calves under 
eight months of age," Hudgins 
aid. He also mentioned that 

there Is a poslblltty of embargos 
from some states.

Hudgins advised cattlemen to 
carry out a program designated 
as Plain C. Under this plan all 
females between the ages of four 
an delght months in dairy cat
tle and four and 12 months in 
beef cattle must be vaccinated 
with strain 19 brucellosis vac
cine.

“The state Is furnishing free 
vaccine,” he said. “Details can 
be worked out through local 
veterinarians." Under the new 
regulation cattleman were ad
vised that violation of the new 
rules constitutes a federal o f
fense.

The directors passed a reslu- 
tlon Indorsing work on carcass 
classing and meat., grading stu
dies and asked for continued 
studies at Texas A&M College, 
after a talk by O. D. Butler, 
head of the A&M animal hus
bandry department.

Membership of the Association 
now numbers about 10,000 and 
continues to grow despite drouth 
and other unfavorable factors tn 
the beef industrlyr directors were 
told. John Biggs o f Vernon, 
president o f the Association, pre
sided at the meeting.

Jess Poindexter 
Funeral at Oplin
Funeral for Jess Poindexter, 

68, who died Saturday night at 
his home, was held at 2 p. m. 
Monday In the Oplln Church o f 
Christ with Eddie Weems, min
ister, officiating.

Burial was slated in Tecumseb 
Cemetery under the direction o f 
Wylie Funeral Home.

Survivors are his wife; five 
daughters, Mrs. Emllee Moore o f  
Cedar Oap, Mrs. Vermeta Broom 
and Mrs. Jesse Amerson o f 
Houston, and Mrs. Marloln Floyd 
and fklra. Bobby O’ConneB, both 
of Abilene; four sons, Dave o f  
Oplln, J. R. of Novice, Billy Joe 
of Abilene and Eugene Poindex
ter of Farmington, N. M.; hie 
mother, Mrs. Florence Poindex
ter of Oplln; six brothers, John 
and Mart of Baird, Tom and 
Buland of Oplln, and Melton and 
Robert of Cassabrand, Arlx.; 
four sisters, Mrs. Ellle Neal and 
Mrs. Emma Gorman of Baird, 
Mrs. Stella Yost of Oplln and 
Mrs.. Veda Russell of Tecumseh; 
28 grandchiddren and one great
grandchild.

------------ 0 --------------
Sister of Baird 
Woman Killed

Mrs. B. A. Crumley, 61, of La- 
mesa, was killed in a two-car 
collision west of Snyder Monday 
night. Mrs. Aubrey Reece o f  
Plains and W. H. McGee of Colo
rado City were seriously injured 
In the accident. Mrs. Crumley 
was a sister Mrs. Nellie Robin
son of Baird.

Mrs. Crumley, bom In Van 
Zandt County In 1895, had been 
a resident of the Lamesa area 
for 20 years. Funeral services 
were-held In Lamesa. f

She Is survived by her hus
band; three sons, James Crum
ley of Crane, Albert Crumley o f 
San Gabriel, Calif., and Roy 
Crumley with the armed ser
vices at Fort Caffee, Ark.; seven 
sisters, Mrs. Della Henson o f 
Roscoe, Mrs. Pearl Blair o f  
Maryneal, Mrs. Thelma Blair 
of Robert Lee, Mrs. Nellie Robin
son of Baird, Mrs. Ruby Moore 
o f Sterling City, Mrs. Vela Hall 
of Port Arthur and Mrs. Laveme 
Fritch o f Sweetwater; four bro
thers, J. B. and B. J. Daniels, 
both of Los Angeles. Calif., and 
Austin and Gene Daniels, both 
of Carlsbad, N. M., and 11 grand
children.

New and Renewal 
Subscriptions

Albert Betcher, Ovalo 
Mrs. Phil Yost Jr., Ovalo 
Tom Odom, Clyde 
Brltlan R. Webb, Phoenix, 

Arizona
W. C. Edwards, Baird 
Mrs. Maggie Jackson, Jersey 

City
Mrs. Lena Houston, San Diego, 

Calif.
Grover Berry, Baird 
Mrs. W. C. Pruitt, Baird 
Virgil Hughes, Baird 
Mrs. M. B. Nichols, Baird 
Mrs. John Windham, Midland 
M. C. Eastham, Ft. Worth 
Wynn, S Press Cllplng 

Bureau, N. J.
L. C. Cash, Baird 
Roy Higgins, Baird 
Mrs. R. W. Smith, Hlco 
J. R. Breeding, Oplln 
John Weathers, Clyde 
Mrs. Mary Kerher, Baird 
W. E. Paulson, Baird 
Margie Roy, Baird 
Mrs. Annie Wagner,’  Houston 
Sam Black, Fort Worth 
C. L. Bibb, Baird.

Gleaner Class Holds 
Turkey Luncheon
The Gleanef Class of the Pres

byterian Church held thier an
nual Turkey Luncheon Thurs
day, Dec. 6 In the home of Mrs. 
H. N. Ebert. Granny Jackson 
gave the invocation.

The centerpiece was a minia
ture Christmas tree. Pictures 
were made of the table and 
group by Mrs. Beatrice Deal.

Enjoying the luncheon were: 
Mmes. John Alexander, Harry 
Berry. H. O. Markley, E. C. Pul
ton, Mary Kehrer, Arthur John
son, Joe McGowen, Virgil 
Hughes, Frank Carmichael, S. E 
Settle, Edna Yonge, J. A. Jack- 
son, H. N. Ebert, George Jones, 
V. F. Jones, J. c. Lee, and 
Sallle Eastham of Fort Worth.

Members of the class who were 
absent were: Mmes. H. D. Asha- 
branner, Bessie Pass, Wade 
Johnson, T. D. Boyd, 8am 
Smith.



WHAT IS A CHURCH?—To nunjr itudents at the Austin State 
School for Mentally Retarded, the inside of a cHurch ia unknown. 
Geraldine Walker and Kenneth Rutledge, aludents there, elslt an 
Austin church with their chaplain, the K c v . Luther Holloway. Since 
volunteer groups have launched a statf-widc, fund-raising campaign 
to build a non-dcnominational chapel for the 1900 children at the 
school, the children hare been eager to see inside a real church. For 40 
years, students at the school have attended church a.id Sunday School 
classes in a school room. The campaign, launched Sunday, has already 
brought In donations. Architects estimate the chapel*s cost at $76,000.

You get better looking in a '57 Chevrolet!
There’ * a whole new outlook behind the wheel—a 
bigger view of the road over that sassy hood. And 
isn’t that new instrument panel a honey!

Look through that ’57 Chev
rolet windshield and you see 
how it3 new, deeper design 
gives you better, safer vision.

Glance down—just a bit— 
and your eyes rest on the 
sweetest instrument panel a 
car ever had.

Then, take the wheel and 
you'll find the going’s even 
better than the looking! 
(Horsepower ranges up to 
245.)* Come in and sec.

•270*h.r Mgh-performoncs 
engine olso ovoiloblo of 
extra cost. Sweet, smooth and tatty! Th. Bat Air Convonlbl. with Body by Hih«r.

A IR  CONDITIONING—TEMPERATURES MADE TO 0 R D E R -A T  NEW LOW COST. LE T  US DEMONSTRATE!

Only fnmehised Chevrolet dealers /CHEVROLET/ display this famous trademark

RAY MOTOR COMPANY
Bated, T o n

- t f ie Q i j j f c u x t J t  

ike. g otoiUoucJu

...PRICED FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING
The new Golden Touch Loador makes playing Santa 
easy on the pocketbook. It brings you Golden Touch 
Typing at a  low budget-price! It's packed with im
portant Golden Touch Portable Featured

Finger-Form Keys * Balanced Segment 
Shift • Automatic Llne-Flnder • Automatic 
Ribbon Reverse • Full-Sin Keyboard

Complete 
with Smart 
Two-Tone 
Carrying Ceeo

IMey Free Trfcrf... See ft .Try It ...Bey Iff

THE BARD STAR

Cottonwood News
By Hazel I. Respess

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy DeMoss 
made a business trip to Odessa 
Saturday, returning Monday.

Johny Benentt returned home 
last week from a 28 months stay 
in Germany while there In ser
vice.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Woody 
and two girls are here to spend 
the holidays at her parents. Mr. 
and it. B. Robbins, and with his 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Woody 
spent some time visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Clark 
and his relatives here. Both 
brother Charlie and BUlle have 
returned from oversea service,

GIVE FURNITURE FOR XMAS

Beautiful Double Dresser with Book Case Bed, as low 
as $79.00. 9x12 Artex Rugs $5.95—through December. {

W ILLIAM S FURNITURE CO
CLYDE, TEXAS

THE mSURflnCE PROFESSOR
"Oh, we’re Twins all rlght-;but 
she doesn’t have Insurance so 
she worries all the tim e!”

• • •
Insurance removes a lot of wor
ries and If you are wise, you 
will let us do your worrying for 
you. by having adequate Insur
ance.
You’ll lose out If you worry and 

fret.
Insurance Is a better bet.

c f i L L f l H f l n  i n s u R f i n c c  f l & c n c v
Raymond Young and Arthur Young, Agents 

BAIRD. T E X A S

T U R K EY  SHOOT
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15 & 22 

8 A. M. To 6. P. M.
5 Shots ...................... $1.00

A Turkey For Every 
Ten Shooters

COMMUNITY CENTER

C l y d e ,  T e x a s

Benefit

Clyde Volunteer 
Fire Department

In Japan, Africa, for several
months service.

Mrs. Billie Stroop, Mrs. Duff 
Robbins and son, Frankie of 
Baird were here Wednesday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Woody of 
Abilene spent the weekend with 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Vick Nlgar of 
Baird visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Levi E. Bennett Sun
day night.

Misses Beulah and Hazel Res
pess visited Mrs. Hazel Coppln- 
ger and Oaylon Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Coffey 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Davis In Putnam Sunday.

------------0 --------------

Atwell News
Mrs. Itoy Tatom

Rev. J. B. Chick from Abilene 
preached at the Baptist Church 
Sunday. Ills wife and son were 
with him. Those visiting church 
Sunday night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Denver Cloer, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Copland and son, all from Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stansbury 
and girls from Blanco and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Gobcl and chil
dren from Abilene visited Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Rouse Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Black and 
children from Hobbs, New Mex
ico visited Mr. S. A. Black and 
other relatives over the week
end.

Miss Susie Green from Cotton
wood visited Mrs. Jim Hewes 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tatom and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nell Tatom 
and girls were shopping In Abi
lene Thursday.

Mrs. I. W. Morgan Jr. and Mrs. 
Buster Foster made a business 
trip to Eastland Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Foster 
and boys visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Barclay and girls In 
Brownwood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Byrd and 
Delores from Cross Cut visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nell Tatom 
and girls Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Robert Brashear from 
Cross Plains spent Thursday 
night o f last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Tatom. Mrs. Brashear 
Is In Houston with their son, 
Lynn, who is In the Houston hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Foster vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hutchins 
Sunday night.

] v t w w w W W W t W W M W W W W W W W W W W W W tW W W W W

A T T E N D T H E

NEW Y E A R 'S  EVE
D A N C E

8:00 to 12:00 P. M.

DECEMBER 31st
American Legion Hall

'  Baird, Texas 

MUSIC BY

Callahan County Playboys
ADMISSION —  $2.00 COUPLE 

$1.50 STAG 50c LADIES

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Driggers 
of Midland are parents of a baby 
girl, borned Dec. 5th at Mid
land Memorial Hospital, named 
Terry Lyn. Mrs. Driggers was 
the former Marquatc McQueen, 
daughter of Mrs. Evelyn Mc
Queen.

Tecumseh Topics
By Lillian Crawford

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Crawford 
have been having a number of 
visitors the post few days. Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Reins of Arp, 
Texas had already planned to 
visit In the Crawford home and 
due to the death of Mrs. Grace 
Ford’s son. a humber o f rela
tives came over the weekend 
for the funeral services on Mon
day. Mrs Minnie Edwards of 
California came earlier than 
planned, then Walker Boyd and 
wife from Comanche. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Turner. Electra, Tex
as were also visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sherrod 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Harris 
Sunday.

Mrs. Winfred Scott and I at
tended the P. T. A. meeting and 
program put on by the 4th grad
ers at Clyde last Wednesday af
ternoon.

Hulon Crawford was at home 
over the weekend.

------------ 0 -------------

Mrs. Sallle Eastham of Fort 
Worth Is visiting friends and 
relatives In Baird tills week.

G IFT S U G G E S T IO N S
Ladies and Gents Razors 

Costume Jewelry 

Sheaffer Pen and Pencil Sets, 

Ronson Pocket and Table Lighters

. .Tussy Gift Sets )
v \  , _ , /

Pangb.urn Candy

Many Other Beautiful Gifts For Your Selection

A LL GIFTS PURCHASED WRAPPED 
F R E E !

C IT Y  P H A R M A C Y
Phones 100 —  169

■ k



NEWS ITEMS FROM PUTNAM
[h ool NEWS. . .

Elayne NonmuuJ
jesday night, December 10, 

the Baird Bears played the 
|am Panthers In two real 

games. Putnam girls won 
and the Baird boys won

tursday of this week, both 
is are In Clyde’s tournament, 
girls ploy 5:15 p. m. Thurs-

st week, the high school stu- 
j  drew names for Christmas 
Friday, December 21, PuU 

School will turn out tor 
Christmas holidays. Every- 
1s looking forward to these 
days.

vc senior class will pick up 
:r to raise money for the 
t fund. We want to thank 
yone tor their trouble,-.

A Correction
last weeks paper Instead of 
H. L. Bumam living In Spur 

ars it was 40.

ERALS TOPIC OP 
DY CLUB
re Womens Study Club met 
be home o f Mrs. B. M. Eu- 

Monday afternoon, 
re Study for the afternoon 
Minerals.

oil Call—Native Minerals, 
ouhd Table Discussion — 
w Oil Conserves Your Time 
Olves Longer Lite." 
aree Minute Talks:

In Industry —  Mrs. I. G 
•ley.
. In the Home—Mrs. John
V.

Transportation — Mrs. R. 
Taylor.
. Exports and Imports—Mrs'
W. Reynolds. ,
kfter the Program. We all 
it to the school house where 
Um was shown by Mrs. Rey- 
ds on the “Oil Industry,!*...- 
Ve had one guest, Mrs. W. R. 
incisco and members Mmes. 
rk Bumam. Fred Cook, John 
)k, Betty Mobley, John Petty, 
W. Reynolds, I. G. Mobley, 
c Herring, Weldon Isenhower, 
B. Taylor, R. L. Clinton, W. A. 
sly, H. A. Pruet, L. A. Williams 
V Yarbrough and the hostess, 
s. 8. M. Eubank.

------------o --------------

Union Usuals 
AndUnusuals
By Veda Yarbrough

li Neighbor! Did you have 
d weather? We sure did. Mls- 

ralned and froze on the trees 
1 fences Friday afternoon 
1 Saturday. Most all gone now. 
i still cold and cloudy. Hope 
ains a lot more.
*lm and John butchered a hog 
day afternoon, so come over 
1 we might have some sau- 
;e to eat.
tnnle Yarbrough spent Thurs- 
f afternoon with me. She Is
ling better now. 
lomaoma and I shopped in Abl- 
c last Tuesday. I tried to find
•++++++♦+++♦+♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦+• 
in Callahan Abstract 

Company, Inc.
Ire and Casualty Insurance 
Complete Abstracts to All 

' Real Property
Arthur L. Young, President
W H M W W W H W H H H tH V

the Mystery Shopper, 
didn’t find him.

There was an explosion at the 
Hollis McKinney home last 
Thursday night. No one was 
hurt. They blame butaln. The 
explosion happened In the kit
chen at the hot water heater 
and cook stove. It blew out win
dows and screens. Caught the 
kitchen on fire and did a lot of 
damage, Mrs. McKinney said. 
The kitchen will have to be re
done. We were glad no one was 
hurt. The explosion happened 
about 9 o ’clock and they were 
all sitting In the bedroom she 
said.

Roma and I went to Cisco Sat
urday afternoon. Thought we 
might see Santa Claus, but we 
didn’t. Too cold for him I guess.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bailey vis
ited with Roma and John Mc
Intyre one evening last week.

Glen Bumam visited the other 
afternoon with John and looked 
at the new tank. v

They are drilling a deep well 
Just up the hill from the tank 
trying to get an oil well. I hope 
that Is what old Santa Is bring
ing us for Christmas.

Walter and Reba 
had dinner with the Burette 
Ramsey’s Sunday and then they 
all visited with Mrs. Mary Ram
sey awhile. Emmltt Fay and 
Trena Wood had dinner Sunday 
with Mrs. Mary. The Mark Bur- 
nams had dinner with Mrs. Mary 
also.
Good morning this pretty Mon

day. Sun Is stUl shining, but Its 
klnda cold.

Roma and John came , up last 
evening. Visited with Jim a  few 

Lpilnutes. I had already gone to 
B/l'.u. ’ They were going to 
Moran to church.

Jack, Mary Evant and girls 
visited last night with the Mark 
Surname.

Last week when Roma and I 
were In Abilene we went out to 
the River Oaks addition. It cer
tainly Is pretty and so different. 
Seems like you are In another 
town, go  modern and artistic; 
and such a nice place to shop. 
Seems Abilene Is the up and 
coming city In this part o f our 
country for which we are very 
proud. But lets not forget the 
mother Abilene Is still a good 
town too.

Mark and H. T. Wagley are 
still drilling on the well out here 
In the pasture. They’re Just about 
down. Hope they get on oil writ 
too.

Annie Yarbrough visited with 
Mrs. Clarence Earp last Tues
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Medcalf 
o f Moran visited with Roma and 
John Sunday afternoon.

We were glad Mrs. 8. M. Eu
bank was able tb be back In Sun
day School and church Sunday. 
We always miss her so much 
when she isn’t there, ghe is feel
ing pretty good after her sick 
spell.

Mrs. Mary Ramsey didn’t go 
to church Sunday. She thought 
it to cold and bad for her. We 
miss her so much when she Isn’t 
there too. Hope everyone soon 
feels like coming back to church 
soon.

We are sorry to learn Mrs. R. 
L. Buchanan had been In -the 
hosiptal a week.-But glad she 
Is able to be back home and 
feeling better. We stopped by to 
see her a few minutes Friday 
afternoon.

Truett Little of Mexia Is spend
ing a few weeks with his mother, 
Mrs. M. M. Little.

0
Mrs. Glenn McWhorter and 

two sons of Throckmorton visit
ed her sister, Mrs. F. P. Shack
elford Jr. and family Monday, 

o------—
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Pruet of 

Ranger were visiting relatives 
In Putnam Monday.

------------ o------------
Mr., and Mrs. Robert Cook of 

Alington, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Heyser and Elmer McIntosh are 
In Rock Port fishing.

-------------0 -------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Overton I 

of Sweetwater spent the week-1 
end with Tom Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cochran of 
Breckenrldge were visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 

Francisco ’ Reynolds.
0 -----------

' Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Yeager 
visited the Homer Pruets Sun
day. -

--------- — o ----------- -
Mr.-and Mrs. Howard Sherman 

and Danny Sherman of East- 
land were visitors with Mrs. O. 
8. Pruet.

------------ 0 --------------
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sher

man: and Danny Sherman of 
Eastland were visitors with Mrs. 
O. a  Pruet.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Francisco 
had Sunday dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Burette Ramsey.

Mrs. J. R. Gunn, Mrs. Charles 
Davis and Mrs. Laddie Pierce 
visited Mrs. Vemett Hess Sun
day. ------  o---:—

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Reed of 
Brownwood were dinner guests 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hedrick 
Sunday.

---------:—  o ------------
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Culwell 

were Thursday visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hinkle In Abilene.

-------------0 --------------
Mr And Mrs. Alfred Holt of 

Colorado City visited the Sam 
Hedricks last week.

Mrs. Mary Guyton has gone to 
Phoenix, Arlz., where she will 
meet her daughter, Mks. Bill 
Durwin from Callforina, and 
they plan a week together In 
Phoenix.

NOW IN OUR 72ND YEAR OH SERVICE

\ MODERN BANK ESTABLISHED IN 1885
Dependable Through the Yean 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Member Federal Reserve System

The exdting Ford Fairlaae 500 Club Victoria (above)—over 
17 feet long-li one of too new, bigger Ford sizes this year.

If you think it looks new... 
wait till you drive it!

. .  For there’s where Ford’s newness really pays o ff 
. . . i n  melting m o u n ta in s...in  smoothing the bumps 
. . . i n  straightening the curves

You can see that Ford’s longer, lower Sculptured Look makes 
other cars look downright old-fashioned. But the part you can’t 
see-the new "Inner Ford”—is what shows its stuff when you drive 
a Ford. It’s revolutionary from the wheels up! And it feels it.

Ford's wider frame lets you sit sweet and low. It lets Ford hug 
tho roads because of its lower center o f gravity. And Ford’s new 
front suspension, rear springs and new easy handling are part o f 
the scheme to make you think every road is cloud-smooth.

The magic touch of tho new Ford power plants makes moun
tains disappear. What looks liko uphill feels like downhill. You get 
this surging power in a wide choice of new Silver Anniversary V-8 
engines. Or you cari choose Ford’s new, more economical Mileage 
Maker Six, the most powerful SLx ever offered in the low-price field.

There’s magic in Ford’s price tag, tool You won’t believe this big 
new Ford is still priced Ford-low. But it is. Come in and test the 
magic of the new kind of Ford. It’s a real "Wizard o f Ah-h-h-h’sl’*

Action Test the New Kind of fORD
Rockey Motor Company

Baird, Texas
Great TV , Ford Theatre, KRBC-TV, 7:30 p.m., Thursdays

1 ■■
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State CAPITOL
AUSTIN, Tex.—Education has 

added two more “urgent" Items 
to the list o f Increased money 
demands awAttlng the Incoming 
Legislatur*-.

First re*virt of the new Com- 
mLslson on Higher Education 
strongly recommends bringing 
college faculty salaries In line 
with other progressive states. 
Simultaneously, it suggested 
raising tuition fees, unchanged 
after 20 years of Inflation.

Texas tuition charges of $25 a 
semester for la-state students, 
$ 15P for outsiders, lags far be
hind those In other states. But 
even substantial tuition Increas
es would eaeet only a portion 
o f  the cost oT salary raises, it 
was claimed.

Public school teachers also 
seek higher pay. They term the

ABttEN E
Reporter-News
Delivered Twice Datty
DALLAS NEWS

d e l iv e r e d  d a il y
See or Call

Edith Bowtus
PHONE 174 

BAUD, TEXAS

F IG H T S  a u  C O LD S
1 SYMPTOMS AT ONE TIME... 

* "  I K *  THUS t iris THE 
PPQVEM COLDS MEDICINE

need an “ Immediate crisis” and 
ask that the Legislature treat It 
as an emergency measure.

| * Teacher salaries wore last 
! raised In 1953. State minimum 
! wage for a beginning teacher 
with bachelor’s degree Is $2,805 

' per year.
Texas State Teachers Associa

tion’s House of Delegates also 
called for a full study of the 
“Cavness plan” to -case school 
financing problems. State Audi
tor C. H. Cavness proposed some 

1 18 months ago that only 27 V2 per 
cent of revenue from school- 
owned oil lands be Invested In 
the permanent school fund. This 
would free 72 Vi per cent of this 
revenue, an estlamted $20,000,- 
000 to $25,000,000,000 a year, to 
meet current expenses.

DANIEL LISTS GOALS — In 
coming Gov. Price Daniel said 
he believes there are a multitude 
of other problems with which 
the legislature can deal more 
effectively than school Integra
tion.

He favors local determination, 
rather than'state-wide legisla
tion.

At the outset o f a series o f 
conferences w i t h  lawmakers, 
Daniel emphasized these lnssues: 
(1) overall state financing, (2) 
narcotic control, (3) teacher 
pay raises, (4) water conserva
tion, (5) lobby control, (6) hous
ing of state archives.

WATER LOCAL PROBLEM— 
Texas’ water problems must be 
met locally, says Rep. Waggoner 
Carr of Lubbock.

Carr, unopposed candidate for 
Speaker of the House, feels that 
people. In each watershed area 
should devise plans to meet their 
own unusual conditions and 
carry them out with possible aid

of state credit. He termed ‘‘fu
tile" any further effort to fin
ance water conservation with a 
state-wide tax that would be fair 
to all parts o f the state.

SAI.ES ACT CONTESTED — 
Texas’ new sales limitation act 
Is up for its first legal test.

State Supreme Court Is con
sidering a case stemming from 
the 1955 law which prohibits 
grocers from limiting sales o f 
Items advertised at below-cost 

j prices.
! Contestants are a San Antonio 
| grocer who defied the law and 
; the San Antonio Retail Grocers 
Association which sought en
forcement through a court In- 

; Junction. A San Aneonio district 
court refused to grant the In
junction.

Attorneys for the defendant 
! contend the law Is unconstitu- 
1 tlonal and dlscrlmatory. It ap
plies, they point out, only to 
grocers and not to other re
tailers selling the same mer
chandise.

Asssoclatlon atterneys counter 
that control of "loss-leader" 
selling Is needed “ to keep the 
big man from gobbling up the 
little man.”

SHIVERS HONORED — More 
than 2,000 Texans and a distin
guished "ex" paid tribute to Gov. 
and Mrs. Allan Shivers at a 
mammoth dinner party In Dal
las.

President Elsenhower sent per
sonal greetings. Leading states
men and businessmen saluted 
the man who In a few weeks 
ends a record-breaking tenure 
as chief exccutlce. Mrs. Oveta 
Culp Hobby termed Mrs. Shiv
ers an expert In “ glass house 
living.”

Wit abounded. Example by 
Supreme Court Justice Ruel 
Walker: “ I came not to bury 
Shivers, I came here to praise
him."

STATE REGULATION CHAM
PIONED—Atty. Gen. John Ben 
Sheppafd has gone to bat 
against federal regulation of 
Texas Insurance companies.

Shepperd filed a friend of the 
court brief in behalf of Amer
ican Hospital and Life Insur
ance Company’s fight against a 
Federal Trade Commission rul
ing.

American Hospital Is a Texas 
firm. Its cause hqs now reached

U. 8. Circuit Court of Appeals 
in New Orleans.

8hepperd contended the Mc- 
Carran-Ferguson Act specifically 
authorizes states to regulate In
surance to the exclusion of the 
federal government or any of 
its agencies.

AUDITOR REPORTS — State 
Auditor C. H. Cavness’ lengthy 
annual report on state depart
ments uncarthered no scandals. 
But he suggested several agen
cies toe the mark a little better 
In their financial record keep
ing. '
_  These Included the State 
Board o f Morticians, Agriculture 
Department. Austin State School, 
Surplus Property Agency, State 
Board of Medical Examiners, 
State Parks Board, and Waco 
State Home

Cavness noted that certain sec
tions of the General Land Of
fice are understaffed, but pres
ent personnel seemed qualified.

WCTU STRATEGY—Banning 
o f alcoholic beverages in groc
ery stotres will be the prime 
legislative goal of the Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union 
next year.

A petition to this effect, bear
ing 100,000 slgntures, was exhi
bited at' the WCTU convention 
in Austin.

A resolution, aimed at the 
Legislature, urged that public 
school text books "have no dis
cussion of moderation, but sim
ply, teach the students the bad 
effects o f  alcohol."

SHORT SNORTS—Asssessment 
by senatorial districts has been 
proposed for raising money for 
the Texas Democratic Party. 
Finance committeemen have ap
proved the plan, will recommend 
It to the executive committee . . .  
State Sen -elect Charles Herring 
of Austin has proposed a two- 
term limit be placed on Texas' 
governorship. It would take a 
constitutional amendment . . . 
Two per cent gain In Income of 
Texas farmers and ranchers has 
been reported by the U. 8. Dept, 
of Agriculture for the period 
Oct. 15 to Nov. 15 , .  Dallas leads 
the state In number of manu
facturing plants. Houston, San 
Antonio, Fort Worth, El Paso, 
Austin, Amarillo, Waco and Cor
pus Christ 1 follow In that order 
. . . Texas construction Is vir
tually certain of Its greatest year

A L L  T H E  O T H E P S  S I M P L Y  P P O U E  ,  . .

(s A 't r -A
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Am ericas Afumber (/) Road Gar !
- = v = -

— v —
Months ago, Pontiac set its '5 7  sights on producing an engineering classic—lhe greatest 

road ca r  in automotive history 1 How well did they succeed? O ne answer is pictured here, the 

all-new '5 7  Pontiac itself, a  ca r so advanced in concept that other new cars

merely emphasize its outstanding design, its brilliant array of first-time features!
The other answer is the public's response to this road-ruling beauty. From every quarter of the v

nation has com e wave after wave of confirming praise! Praise for Pontiac's styling—its crisp, 
colorful lines and flowing contours that accent beauty built in, not hung on!

Praise for new Level-Line Ride, the advanced suspension system that cradles you in cloud-soft i 

comfort. Praise for Pontiac's ease of handling! Praise for the brisk and eager response 

of its all-new Strato-Streak V-8 engine! And underlying this tremendous voice of approval is 

the confidence felt in a  car which has undergone the greatest road lest in history . . .  Pontiac's « = 0 = ~  

grueling 100,000-M ile Marathon Run! Yes, this year it's Pontiac all the way!

Come in and see it! Come take the wheel of America's No. 1 Road Carl -*$■’

I T S  C O M P LE T E LY  NEW /PROM P O W ER  TO  P BRSO N ALITV-O O M B IN AND B U  IT ■

JONES-FRANKE PONTIAC
Baird, Texas /  v>hone 2W

In history. Construction for the 
first 11 months o f 1056 hit $1 ,- 
135,843,562. December awards 
are expected to add more than 
the $44,470,612 necessary to 
match the all-time record set In 
1953 . . . Education, engineering 
and enforcement were under
scored in an Austin conference 
studying means of reducing traf
fic accidents. U. S. Air Force 
officers from over the country 
Joined the Texas Department of 
Public Safety and Texas Safety 
Assoclatln In planning a co 
ordinated program . . . State 
Gome Commission has called on 
hunters to help reduce the doe 
deer population In Gillespie, 
Mason, Llano and Medina Coun
ties. Unless some 5,000 excess 
dose are killed, starvation of 
many animals will result.

------------ 0 --------------
SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN

WHEREAS by vlrture of Order 
o f Sale issued out o f the 142nd 
Judicial District Court o f Mid
land County, Texas, on the 9th 
day o f November, 1956, In Cause 
No. 9874, where Southern Cali
fornia Petroleum Corporation 
was Plaintiff, and 8orrells Oil 
Company was Defendant, on a 
Judgment rendered In said Court 
against Defendant and In favor 
of the said Plaintiff, for the sum 
of Twelve Thousand, Four Hun
dred Sixty and 17/100 ($12,460.- 
17) Dollars, with Interest thereon 
at the rate of ilx  (6) per cent per 
annum, from date o f Judgment, 
together with all costs of suit; I 
did on the 30 day o f November, 
1596, at 4:00 o'clock p. m., levy 
upon the, following described 
lots, tracts and parcels o f land 
situated In CaUahah County, 
Texas, as the property o f Sorrells 
Oil Company, to-wlt:*

Defendant’s share and Interest 
in the oil and gas lease, leasehold 
estate and production from the 
NE/4 of the NW/4 of Survey 118, 
O., H. 6c H. Ry, Co. Survey in 
Callahan County, Texas, 160 
acres, more or less, and on the 
8th day of January, 1957, being 
the first Tuesday o f said month, 
between the hours o f 10 o ’clock 
a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on said 
day, at the courthouse door of 
said County, and I will offer 
for sale and sell at public auc
tion,- for cash to the highest 
bidder, all the right, title ..nd 
Interest of Sorrells Oil Com> ly 
in and to said above d :scrlo ;d  
property.

Witness my hand this the 30 
day o f November, 1958.

Homer Price, Sheriff 
Callahan County, Texas ,  

12—14, 21, 28

Oplin Observations
By Daphlne Floyd

Red Pierce* has closed the 
Premier station at Oplin and 
has taken a Job with Paul Ray 
M61ntyre in Abilene, helping 
him run his servioe station.

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Floyd visit
ed his sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Barnard last 
Sunday night.

Clarice Poindexter missed 
school on Monday of this week 
due to a slight cold and fever.

There will be a guest speaker 
and a young peoples choir to 
present a program at the Baptist 
Church next Sunday afternoon, 
Dec. 9. Everyone Is Invited to 
attend.

Mrs. E. J. Wasson and Judy 
of Coleman, Mrs. Andrew John
son of Oplin spent Thursday 
through Sunday In Dallas visit
ing their brother and uncle and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Feldon 
Reed and Sammle. They also 
visited their cousins, Mrs. Min
nie Denning, Miss Anona Den
ning and Mrs. Denning’s broth
er, Fidel Eggel.

Near Irving they toured 
“Story Book Land”. In. Dallas 
they saw “Seven Wonders o f the 
World.”  They went to the Fair

Grounds and saw other things 
o f Interest over the city.

Saturday night at the new 
home of the Reeds a turkey din
ner was served the visitors, also 
Mrs. Denning, Miss Anona and 
Mr. Eggel.

-------------o-------------
JAMES ABERNATHY 
COMPLETES COURSE
—Pfc, James M. Abernathy, 23, 
son of Ell J. Abernathy, Putnam, 
Texas, recently completed the 
t r a c k  vehlclo maintenance 
course at the Army’s Artillery 
and Guided Missile Center, Fort 
Sill, Oklahoma.

The course trained him in the 
operation and maintenance o f 
artillery track vehicles.

Electrical Contractor 

M. M. CA LD W ELL

Specialize In residential 
and R.ELA. wiring 

Light Fixtures

Caldwell Furniture 
Company

for CHRISTMAS!

Cut Flowers/ Rlbnts> Corsages, Cemetery 

W reaths and Sprays

FREE DELIVERY TO CEMETERY 

We Wire Flowers Anywhere

KELTON S FLOWER SHOP
PHONE 93

NOW!
just in time 

for

Christmas!

$
3 U

2
WITH 0

YOU SAVE *1 0 0 °®
ON A LL  NEW 1 9 5 7

R E F R I R E R A T 0 R
( H I  LIMITS* TIMS)

See these 
exclusive
S W e lL -

features

at your 
SERVIL 
DEALER or

ONLY S1 DOWN
I 60 a w eek -p ayab le  month!

I .. . . . .  .. . . ..
• CONTINUOUS COLD No temperature ups saddowns. Vies dependable gas-—no interrupted’ ' aervfcSe due to bad weatberi
• ML

f t

a 10 YEAR OUARANTU Servers heating system tun
a guarantee twice as long as for any other nMg* 
era tor. Serviced by Lone Star Gas.

a NO MO VINO FARTS. Nothing to wear out and 
cause repair expenaea— no motor or cotnpr— ott

OTt VSVU VIM W UDU WVDWDIl
a MLENT OPERATION Runs od a tiny jet Same of 

gas. Operating costs stay low, eBdency stays highl

OAS COMPANY

/ /



Money Is what It takes to carry 
on a business. I  pay cash and 
would like to get cash for what 
I  sell. I have to go right back 
tnd buy more gasoline, so for 
prompt service, I  will expect 
prompt payment. Thanks.

John W. Loven 
Premier Distributor

19-tf-c

KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS 
Meet Every Thursday 

8 p. m. - K. P. Hall

HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA 
New Home Study high school 
course enables you to finish 
high school in your spare time. 
Write for free bulletin.
Name ..........................................
Address........................................
City ..............................................

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 
2020 Live Oak Street 

Dallas, Texas
FOR SALE—Pansey Plants, 50c 

per dozen. Keltons Flower Shop.
FOR RENT—Bedroom, Kitchen 

and Bath. Front and back en
trance. Living room and dining 
room added If wanted. Elderly 
couple preferred. Come and see 
me for terms and arrangements. 
Mrs. F. E. Mitchell, 242 East 6th 
and Walnut. 48-tf-c.

WILL REPAIR and dress dolls 
o f any kind on order. Bring all 
broken dols and extra parts un
til Dec. 20. Mrs. F. E. Mitchell, 
242 East 6th and Walnut.

48-tf-c.
WANTED—To buy steel tower 

for windmill. Call H. D. Hart, 
Phone 323, Baird.
EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE, avail
able. Sell liquid fertilizer to 'fa r
mers, full or spare time. Liberal 
profits, free local advertising. 
No Investment, no experience re
quired. Write ‘‘Na-Churs’ ’ Plant 
Food Co., 300 Monroe Ct., Marlon 
Ohio. 48-4-c

FOR SALE—Five Roonv House 
with bath. 75 x 150 foot lot In 
West Baird. Selman Correll.

59-2t- p
FOR RENT — Good 4 Room 

House. Breakfast nook and bath. 
Eula community. See Mrs. James 
R. Gibson, 443 Vine, Baird.

49-tf-c.
FOR RENT—Furnished Apart

ment. 404 Arch St. See Mrs. * 1
-Esntson_Dr Mrs. George Sad
ler. 49-tf-c.

FOR SALE: %  of grain fed 
beef. Market price. W hite Auto 
Store, Baird, Texas. 49-2-c.

Now—You can get up to $100 
on old washer on new automa
tics. Also have 3 used automa
tics for sale cheap. Some wringer 
types. J. T. Loper, Phone 321, 
Baird. 49-2-p.

NOTICE
We will be clqsed Monday and 

Tuesday, Dec. 2^th and 25th.
Bryants Laundry.

59-2t-c.
DO YOU WANT TO BUY a 

cute little TV Turtle? See me 
or call 414 after 5 p. ro. Tom 
Graves. 50-1-c

T o n  RENT: Furnished 3>/2 
room duplex apt. Private bath. 
Couple only.

Mrs. James R. Gibson. 
50-2-c

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice Is hereby given that an 

election will be held at the 
American Legion Hall In the City 
o f Baird, Callahan County, Tex
as on the 8th day o f January 
1057 for the purpose of electing 
three Directors o f Callahan 
County Water Control and Im
provement District N6. 1.

The officers o f said election 
are: Election Judge, W. C. White: 
Clerks, Mrs. Eva Lee, Mrs. F. E. 
Mitchell and Mrs. Alice Crutch
field. All persons who are quali
fied voters and who pay taxes in 
said District shall be entitled to 
vote In said election.

Ollbert Hinds, President
Callahan County Water Con

trol and Improvement District 
No. 1. 12-14; 21; 1-4.

------------ 0 --------------

Oplin Observations
By Daphlne Floyd

Mrs. Andrew Johnson was hos
tess for a Stanley party at her 
home last Thursday afternoon. 
After the enjoyable recreation 
and placing of orders, a salad 
plate and drinks were served to 
the following ladles: Mmes. Joe 
Rutland, Marvin Rutland, Dave 
Poindexter, W. R. Johnson, M. 
C. Miller, Lottie Shields, Tom
mie Windham, Joe P. Wqst, Ray 
Floyd, S. S. Harvllle. Edith Li
kens, Edna Buchanan and Marne 
Johnson.

Sorry to report that Aunt 
Chris Johnson is 111 with pneu
monia. The first o f  the week

S P E C IA L  N O TICE
FARMEftS AND RANCHERS:

If you are anticipating the need of money for new 
buildings, repair of old buildings; refinancing of your 
present indebtedness, purchase money for farms aind 
ranches ,or for any otner agricultural purpose, you | 
should come in immediately and make your appll- $ 
cation for a Federal Land Bank Loan.

You san still secure money at 4 PER CENT through 
December 31, 1956.

BUT ALL APPLICATIONS TAKEN BEGINNING "
• •

January 1, 1957, w ill carry a rate of 5 PER CENT. ;

■ I

National Farm Loan Association 
Of Baird

Leslie B ryan t, S ecretary-T reasurer 

Box 1175 Phone 44

Aunt Chris was still at home but 
under the doctor’s treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Turner of 
Electra were weekend visitors 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Turner.

A. D. McWhorter has been on 
the sick list for the last week 
or so. /

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Betcher 
and William visited in Sweet
water last Sunday with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Frymlre and children, 
Kenneth and Brenda. Mrs. Fry- 
mire had recently had minor 
surgery on her foot.

Donna Sue Pierce who works 
at West Texas Utilities In Abi
lene, purchased her a car last 
week. A nice looking Chevro
let and Sue wil now commute to 
and from work.

The community was saddened 
by the sudden death of Jess 
Poindexter who died from a 
heart attack at his home last 
Saturday night. Funeral ser
vices were held at the Church 
of Christ with Bro. J. Eddie 
Weims officiating. Burial was In 
the Tecumseh Cemetery. Melton 
and Robert Poindexter of Casa 
Grande, Arizona were home to 
attend the funeral o f their 
brother, Jess Poindexter. Robert 
Poindexter's son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyce Poindexter and 
children also of Casa Grande 
made the trip too.

J LMSUk
I T S  T H E  L A W

FUTURE TENSE LAW
You can tell a lot about people 

by the way they regard time.
Do they put stock mostly In 

the past — their record; the 
present—their direct Joy In work 
or play; or the future—their 
plans.

Why not use all three dimen
sions o f time? Past experience 
to guide, the present for zest,

Jtanrtupmmi

Rom  where I  sit Joe Marsh

Just Cali Me Cupid

The counter down at Pete's was 
foil yesterday, except for three 
seats near the end, so I plunked 
myself down pn the middle one.

As I took my first sip of coffee 
a cute young couple camo in—a

1 girl In her early twenties followed 
: by a fellow perhaps a year or two 
, older. Without saying a word, 
: they took ths only two asatalsft- 
! ea either aide of me.

Remembering my younger 
days, I foeUU4 Use-young aura 
take my seat ao's they could he 
together. He hesitated at first, 
Uwa finally he shrugged, grinned

and said to the girl, “ Well, let’s 
make him happy.. My name’s 
•Ricky’. What’s yours?”

From where I sit, there was no 
harm done that time, but lump
ing to conclutlont can be embar
rassing. In fact, it’s sometimes 
mean and intolerant—like the way 
some folks Jump to the conclusion 
a man’s “wrong” to prefer a glaae 
of beer over another beverage. 
Lack of facts coupled with lack of 
Judgment fat reduces trouble.

Copyright, IMA UaHidVtatai tnwm*

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird, Texas

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Baird, .Texas
********* * O 4"t ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

235 Market Street 
Baird, Texas

4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ,44.4 4 4 4

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett, Owner 
Prompt and Dependable 

Abstract Service 
337 Market St. Baird
4“4++4-4-+4-+++++++++++++++4

M. L. Stubblefield 
M. D.

COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Phones

Office 238 Home 206
Baird, Texas

* * r L G * r * g £ , M * D '
Physician -  Surgeon -  X-Ray 
Local Surgeon for T&P R. R. 
Office Co. Hospital, Phono 63 

City Pharmacy 100 —  Home 181 
Baird, Texas

+ ̂ +.>+++++.V+++++̂ +.;.M, + + + 
Dr. M. C . McGowen

Phone 22 201 Market’ fr’ t.
/ Dentist. — X-Ray 

Baird Tcxai 
444444444444444444444444

W ylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
Phone 38 

Baird, Texas
+++4.++++++++ +++++ .̂+++++.

Sutphen Insurance 
Agency

Insurance—Loans—Bonds 
Automobile Financing

M 4444444444444444444444

Dr. T. B. Hadley
CHIROPRACTOR 

Office Hours 1 to 6 P. M . 
Other hours by appointment 

Blocks Bast o f Courthouse 
On Highway 80

and the future to realize dreams.
Lawyers report a sharp shift 

In the way people regard time 
and the law: Of old they thought 
of law In terms of past facts like 
failures to meet legal duties, 
misdeeds, etc. — facts useful 
chiefly in lawsuits.

You still have to think of the 
record, since you may have to 
go to trial some time. So keep 
good records of your affairs.

But piore and more people now 
also think of the law In the fu
ture tense—In terms of built-in 
safeguards for plans which they 
want to go through without legal 
hitches.

Our heavy Income and death 
taxes have made people plan 
ahead legally, rather than wait 
for the ax to fall.

Any time you buy or sell a 
home or a business or make an 
investment you have cholc.s of 
how you may do It—some wise, 
some not, In view of your cir
cumstances. Should you Insist 
on an abstract or accept or o f
fer lnsteady a little Insurance 
policy? (Your lawyer has a de
finite part to play In either 
event.)

Should you do business as a 
sole proprietor, a partnership, or 
corporation? Do your contracts 
set out ways of meeting unex- 
pevted events? How best may you 
serve your estate (and also carry 
out your wishes—by a will or a 
trust, or by direct gifts?

While all o f these things point 
forward, the past In the form of 
court records can serve you by 
showing where trouble may come 
from.

As more and more people know 
the symptoms of legal trouble 
—where to look for legal hitches 
In plans before big trouble starts, 
there wil be fewer law suits and 
better human relations.

And where does trouble some
times start? Most often where 
you lack a clear grasp of your 
relationship, your rights and 
duties, and your own and the 
other fellow's resources — In 
transactions Involving large per
sonal or financial stakes.

(This colmn, prepared by the 
State Bar o f Texas, Is written 
to inform—not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or inter
pret any law without the aid of 
an attorney who Is fully advised 
concerning the facts Involved, 
because a slight .variance in facts 
may change the application of 
the law.)

IETS TALK

l/ V B S fO C K
8 Y  r e v  g o *

SLAUGHTER LAMBS OPEN 
S1.00 OR MORE OFF

Slaughter lambs were around 
SI p r hundred lower at Fort 
Worth Monday, some spots 50 
cents to $1 off and others on

fresh or recently shorn lambs 
w re SI to $1.50 lower. Feeder 
ambs were weak to $1 lower. 

O'd sheep held about steady.
Compartltve prices: Good and 

ch olee wooled fat lambs $16.00- 
17.50 and shorn lambs with No. 
1 pelts $17.00 down. Shorter 
pelt lambs sold from $16,50 
down. Stocker and feeder lambs 
$13.00-16.00, shorn feeders $15.00 
down. Cull to medium slaughter 
lambs $9.00-15.00.
HOGS $5.00 ABOVE YEAR 
AGO AT FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH—Hogs opened 
Monday with a 50 to 75-cent ad
vance and choice hogs topped at

$17 to $17.25. This was the 
highest price at Fort Worth 
since September at the market.

Mid-December a year earrller 
the hog top at Fort Worth was 
$12 and $12.25, so swine produc
ers continue to enjoy a much 
more favorable prlee range this 
December than a year ago with 
prices a flat $5 per hundred bet
ter on butcher hogs.

Sows sold this Monday at $14 
to $15, a few choice light weights 
to $15.50. One year ago 60ws sold 
from $9 to $10 at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jones 
of Weslaco have returned home 
after spending the Thanksgiving 
holidays With friends and rela
tives In Baird .

THE COLLAR THAT 
OUTWEARS THE 

BODY OF THE SHIRT!

Biamt's great GUARANTEED COLLAR
by

Essley’s rugged-but-right GUARANTEED COLLAR actually outlasts 
r the sturdy. Sanforized broadcloth In the body of this smartly styled,

comfortable shirt. Available in eight different collar styles, each 

 ̂guaranteed to outlast the shirt. It has lustre buttons, comes 

\  cellophane-packaged for added protection., $2.95

$3.95

McElROY.DRY GOODS

MAKE IT A WHITE CHRISTMAS

No gift con bo nor# appre
ciated than this amailng 
Secret C a t Ice Server Re- i ;  
frlgeralor. All the Ice cubes 
you need —  o/omollcolly.* 
without t ra y i. Como in’  
today and S A V t. . .  at I one 
Star Oos Company. £

NAME YOUR

HUGE CHRISTMAS 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
Otvo bar a new automatic gat range. So many 
now cooking features. . .  and she'll be cook
ing with dependablo (tome-tost gas. Trod# In 
bar out-dated r a n g e . . .g e l  huge trade-in 
eilewencet ot lone Star Oas Company.

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY,
Here are gifts that really express your admiration l 
. . .  gifts that keep giving “her”  pleasure and extra * 
leisure, year after year. «*.
Gas appliances are practical— they bring convenience 
and economy; modern —  they incorporate every auto
matic feature; dtcxrtd— gas appliances have lasting 
efficiency, speed and flexibility.

$ 2 5  SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS DISCOUNT
A  gas cloth. 1 dryor will meko 

. \  hoc -work ta ilo r and lighter. . .  
ond dolhos loti longtr, l o o k -  
fool— small doonor end softer, 
•vy  Mewl t ig  $3S discount at 
tone Star Oas Company.

'H'
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Eula Hems
Dorothy Ann Crook

The Eula High 8chool girls 
A and B basketball teams play 
Winters 'December 14 at 7:00 
p. m. at Winters. The Eula girls 
A team defeated Winters 76-09. 
This was Winters' first defeat 
}f  the season. The B team scor-

Phone OK. *-4033

Dr. W. D. Buchanan
Chiropodist -  Foot Specialist 

Hours 10-13 — 2-5 
1634 N. 2nd St. Abilene, Texas

es were 36-54 In favor of Win
ters.

The Eula High School boys 
won first p’ace In the Rising 
Star Foys Basketball Tourna
ment held December 6, 7, 8.

The Eula High School boys 
and girls are entered in the 
Cross Plains Basketball Tourna
ment December 17, 18, 20, 21.

The Eula P.T.A. will meet 
D-’Conibcr 17 at 7:00 p. m. Mis* 
Ross Farmer and Mr. J. II. Rel
ent are in charge of the Christ

mas program. Miss Farmer’s 
eighth grade class will present 
wo short skits Carrol Bird’s 

Christmas Party, Stupid Christ
mas. Mr. Kellett seventh grade 

ss will present the play en
titled Christmas Quiz Contest.

T & P  M E N '  S ' J N D A Y

{

Baked Hen ’ <1 P  essin^ 
with Crank ry uce

English Peas —  rent el Potatoes 
Spanish Spaghetti 

WE WILL BE OPEN CHRISTMAS 
Private Dining oom

Mr. and Mr,: rr Warren

Four students In the Eula High 
School made the honor roll for 
this six weeks. These students 
ha made an A In each of their 
suu s. Th? students are: Sen
iors, Lela Rose Jolly; junior, 
Jot h Bently; sophmorcs, Geor
gia Shipman and Dorothy Crook.

'  s. Paul Corley, Eula Home- 
making teacher and Mrs. H. F. 
Morrow and her daughter are 
ill with the flu. Several students 
at la School have also been 
111.

T’ • Eula High School boys 
play Merkel in December at 9:30 
p. m at McMurry College In Abl
er*

Th ’ Eula grade school girls arc 
.nt d in the Burkett Grade 
Schoji Tournament. They play 
Talpa December 14 at 8:00 p. m.

Th Eula School will have their 
Christmas Party December 21. 
Th Eula Cchool will dismiss at 
- :00 p. m. and return to school 
Jan ary 2.

In Rifle D eath 
Of Abilene Boy
A charge of murder was filed 

In Abilene Friday morning 
against Dee Edward Ford, 19, of

Abilene, In connection with the 
shooting o f his brother, Jerry 
Ford, 16-year-old Abilene High 
School student, at the family 
home Thursday afternoon.

The older brother was ar
rested at tho home Friday morn
ing. He said he had spent the 
night in the vicinity of Tye, 
northwest of Abilene.
'  He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morace Ford. The family moved 
to Abilene from Clyde last Sat
urday.

Jerry Ford was shot with a .22 
rifle In the kitchen of his home 
about 3:30 p. m. Thursday. He 
dl:d about an hour and 20 min
utes later.

The mother of the two boys 
fold police that Dec Edward was 
subject to epileptic seizures.

She and her youngest son, 
Kenneth Ford, 12, who witnessed 
the shooting, told officers that 
Jerry was shot after he took his 
mother’s side In an argument be 
tween her and Dee Edward.

Survivors, In addition to the 
parents and two brothers. In
clude a sister, Mary Ann Ford; 
two half sisters, Mrs. E. J. Brown 
and Mrs. Eldon Jones of Abilene, 
and two half brothers, Buster 
Pierce o f Houston and James 
Pierce, with the Army In Ger
many.

Funeral for the 16-year-old 
student and part-time grocery 
store employes was held at 2 
p. m. Monday In Elliott’s Chapel 
o f Memories. The Rev. Jessie

R. Swindell o f  Stlth officiated. 
Burial was in Elmwood Memorial 
Park.

Delphian Club Meets 
In E. C. Fulton Home
Mrs. Fulton was hostess for the 

Christmas program Dec. 11th to 
18 club members o f the Delphian 
Club and Mrs. A. E. Dyer, Mrs. i 
Ace Hickman, Mrs. Ivey, M rs.! 
J. E. Warren and Mrs. Anna 
Jackson who were guests.

Mrs. Bell called the meeting 
to order and welcomed the 
guests and club members. Mrs. 
Subblefield gavw the Invoca
tion, “ Sacred Place", “ Medley 
o f Races" was given by Mrs. W. i 
P. Brlghtwell, who also spoke on j 
her visit to the Holy Land. M rs.1 
Sicdous gave a reading by Phillip 
Wylie. Refreshments were ser
ved during the social.

N O T I C E !
My shop will be 

closed
Dec. 24-25-26

Margie Ray

B O W M A N  
L U M B E R  C O .

PHONE 3183 
'  CLYDE, TEXAS

WE DELIVER

4LUMBER BARGAINS
Just Received a nice car of 2x4-8’ Studs, Eco Grade
A Real Buy, per 100 bd. ft. o n ly ........................$6.95
1x12 Pondcrosa Pine, All Lengths 
A very good buy, per 100 bd. ft. only - .............. $6.95

HARDW ARE
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER 

15% Discount on all Tools purchased through the 
month of December.

16 oz. Hammer, regular price ............................$1.59
Sale’s Price, only .......  .......................„ t $1.35

6”  Wood Plane, regular p r ic e ............................  $4.25
Sales price, o n ly ..................  $3.61

PAINT SPECIALS
WHITE HOUSE PAINT

A sensational value, Atlas Time-Proven House Paint, 
intense white, mlidew resistant, fume proof, regular 
S4.75. On sale at the special lew price, in one gaDen
cans, only ...............................    $2.98

Gel Your 195? 
Lucky Number 
Calendar-Free 
Prizes All Year!

Stock Up Now 
For Your Xmas 

Ndeds!
SIMPLE SIMON

F R O Z E N  P IE S, 24o z .size. . . 45c
Choice of Pineapple, Peach, Apricot or Apple

£ 2 ,  M E A T S
HOME MADE

| VEGETABLES J
CRISP GREEN

CABBAGE,  pound
CELLO

CARROTS,  2pkgs.
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBI5R R IE S , lib . box Be
SNOW WHITE

CAULIFLOWER, large head 23c

KEITH FRESH FROZEN

FISH  S T IC K S , 8oz.pkg................. 79c
C R IS C O . Tfc <*a"  . . . . . . 09c
MISSION

A S P A R A G U S , 2 No, 303 cans . 49c
KIMBELL’S

Cranberry Sauce, 2 No. 300 cans 35c
DEL MONTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE,  No.2can 29c
DEL MONTE

PUMPKIN,  2No.303cans 25c
DROMEDARY

D A T E S , 6V2oz.pkg. . . . . . . . . . . 19c
MARSHMALLOW CREME

HIP-O-LITE,  pintjar. . . . . . . 23c

C H IL I , pint box :  55c* w - a *

FRESH GROUND

H A M B U R G E R , pound. .. 37c
CHOICE

BEEF R O A S T , l b . . . . . 45c
HOME-MADE, PURE PORK

S A U S A G E , pound. . . . . . . 49c
NICE LEAN

P O R K  R O A S T , l b . . . . . . . . . . 49c

ALL MEAT
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

APPLES,pound WIENERS,  1 lb. pkg.

F O O D  S T O R E PHONE 297
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